Summer Reading Program 2020
We’re going virtual!
Sign-up for Beanstack

ocls.beanstack.org
Encouraging all customers to use Beanstack
Platform to easily log all of your reading minutes
Earn badges for completing fun activities

Grand prize giveaway will be run through Beanstack
Automatic entry into prize drawing, if eligible
Get weekly book recommendations for the whole family
No computer? No problem!

Paper reading trackers will be available at all locations.

SUMMER READING TRACKER

Color in one circle for every 20 minutes you read. Read anything you want including books, magazines, eBooks and audiobooks. Need inspiration? Check out our Summer Booklists for Early Learners, Kids and Teens. Your goal is to read at least 600 minutes this summer!
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HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR READING TRACKER

Reading trackers can be turned in between July 13 – July 24. No trackers will be accepted after this date.

Return it to any Orange County Library System location at the service desk, drive-up window or book drop.

Mail it to the Orlando Public Library.
Orlando Public Library
c/o Youth Services
101 E. Central Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32801

Take a picture of your reading tracker (both sides) and e-mail it to youthservices@ocls.info.

GRAND PRIZE GIVEAWAY

Everyone who reads 600 minutes this summer will be entered into the grand prize drawing for their age group. Winners will be chosen randomly on July 27 and notified by phone and/or e-mail. Participants may only win one prize each.

ENTRY FORM

Name:

Library Card Number:

Age:  Phone Number:

Parent/Guardian’s Name:

Parent/Guardian’s E-mail:

Parent/Guardian’s Library Card Number:

Only participants ages 9-17 are eligible to enter. One entry per person. An Orange County Library regular property owner or free card in good standing is required to win. Reciprocal borrowers, OCLS staff and their families, including board members, are ineligible. Winners will be publicly announced August 1, and their first name and last initial will be posted online. For more details visit ocls.info/srp.
Virtual Programs & Events
We’re hosting a variety of programs for all age groups.

Our live storytimes will continue on Saturdays.

5-6 live programs on Zoom daily

Watch fun performers streaming live each Monday at 10 a.m.

End of Summer Celebration virtual party will be on August 1, 2020.
Early Learner Programs

Fairy Tale Fun:
- Imagine You’re a Mythical Creature
- Imagine You’re Royalty
- Imagine You’re a Pirate

Little Chef:
- Banana Pudding
- Fruit Pizza
- If You Give a Mouse a Cookie

Once Upon a Kingdom
Baby Games
Flying off to Neverland
Stories and Stretches
Kids Programs

- Heroes Groove
- Fairyoke
- Dragonology
- World of Nonsense
- Science of Harry Potter
- Cauldron’s Bubble
- Afternoon Art
- Sparkle Like a Unicorn
Teen Programs

- Sounds Magical
- Harry Potter Trivia
- DIY Dragon Eggs
- Mermania
- Beasts’ Rose
- Art Adventures
- Magical Menagerie
Event Registration

Registration with a library card is required for all youth events.

- Many events require registering at least 1 to 24 hours in advance.
- All summer virtual events are live and hosted through Zoom.
- Customers receive an email with a link and password for the event after they register.
Customers may pick-up activity kits as locations reopen, while supplies last.

- Kits including activities related to science, technology, engineering, art and math
- Themes: Frogs, Static Electricity, Laws of Motion, Constellations
- All materials are included and do not need to be returned.
QUESTIONS?

LET US KNOW